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IntroductionDuring the second part of Twentieth Century worldwide there have been an important process of conceptualization on active ageing and healthy ageing, related to the progressive ageing of population in most of the countries, the so called “demographic revolution” or “demographic transition”[1-9,17-21]. We can divide the conceptualization in about 3 groups: American conceptual models, European conceptual models and other models related to other points of view. The conceptualization of ageing is strictly related to an anthropological framework, but it is all strictly related to semantical choices at the bottom of the conceptual models [9,14-16]. In the semantic of ageing we found different words, like active ageing, healthy ageing, and successful ageing and so on. There are different variables that make the difference: a focus on subject and subjectivity [22,23], the focus on wellbeing and quality of life as central outcomes, and the sociocultural 
influences that make some variables more important than others 
and define the role of oldest people in the society. Ageing is a process where something change in different aspects and domains of life and there can be a reduction of 
 functional abilities. The speed and the quantity of this trend of reduction of functional abilities is strictly related to different variables, genetics or constitutional ones on one side and behavioral and environmental ones on the other side. There is a relative agree between scholars about the role of genetic or constitutional factors, that is limited to about 25-30% percent of change, and the role of other variables, that is about 75%. 
These other variables that have a central role, can be modified and controlled, differently from genetic or constitutional factors. These other variables are related to behavior, lifestyles and in particular eating attitudes and behaviors, physical activities, cognitive functioning and psychosocial variables as the role in society and in family and the respect of autonomy, independency and the possibility to continue to control and decide for ourselves life. Since 2002, World health organization (WHO) has produced different documents about active ageing [24-26]. The WHO highlights the importance of promoting active ageing, not as a secondary outcomes but as a central outcomes of any 
intervention in this field and of any partner countries. And this is an agreed mission, necessary to control and run 
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AbstractDuring the second part of Twentieth Century worldwide there have been an important process of conceptualization on active ageing and healthy ageing, related to the progressive ageing of population in most of the countries, the so called “Demographic revolution” or “demographic transition” [1-9]. We can divide the conceptualization in different groups: American conceptual models, European conceptual models and other conceptual models related to different points of view on ageing [10-13]. The conceptualization of ageing is strictly related to the anthropological framework at the bottom of it and to the interest to all the phases of the life, but it is also strictly related to semantical choices at the bottom of the conceptual models [14-16]. In the semantic of ageing we found different words, like active ageing, healthy ageing, and successful ageing and so on. There are different variables that make the difference: a focus on subject and subjectivity, the focus on well-being and quality of life as central outcomes, and the 
sociocultural influences that make some variables more important than others and define the role of oldest people in the society. The aim of 
paper is to discuss different variables related to different semantical choices and to propose some critical hints of analysis in this field.
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demographic transition worldwide. According to the World Health Organization, the meaning of healthy and active ageing is not being without disorders or without disease but it refers to wellbeing from a biopsychosocial point of view, so it refers to wellbeing and quality of life. This topics are strictly subjective 
and individually- and sociocultural-defined. WHO define active ageing as a process of optimization of opportunity related to health, participation and security, so these are the keywords related to active ageing. And it is important to note that there are not only individual responsibility but also social responsibility in 
this field and the aim is to promote and increase quality of life of ageing people. WHO describes six groups of mediator variables: the availability of sociosanitary and sanitary services (related to the promotion of health and to the prevention of disorders and disease), behavioral variables (related to physical activity, diet, use and abuse of drugs, tobacco, and alcoholics), environmental factors (like the availability of accessible homes, building and cities in general, mainly to prevent the falls of old people, that is one of the much important causes of disability and death in oldest population), social factors (the role of family and micro –macro social environment), economic factors (that refers to work and other productive activities, social security and income and economic independency) [24-26].From the Conceptualization of the WHO, the main features and the key elements that make a good quality of life, and then an active ageing, is the recognition of the centrality of the person who is ageing and the possibility to maintain, along all the phases of life, autonomy (that means maintain control and decision making in the different domains of our self life), independency (the ability to choose and do, also with help, activities of daily living) and a good quality of life [24-26]. The most world-wide known conceptual model is the one of Rowe and Kahn, named “Successful Ageing model” and that is an example of American point of view on ageing [32,31,30,12,13]. The term “successful ageing” is one reason of some misunderstanding about this model, but from our studies the very important aspect of this model is the reference to three kinds of ageing: “successful ageing”, where there is an high level of participation in society, high level of physical and cognitive functioning and the low probability of disease, disorders and disability. “Usual ageing” refers to people that have an high risks to develop disease, disorders and disability. “Pathological ageing”, the so called fragility in ageing people, refers a situation where people has a lots of different disorders, diseases or disabilities [1-3,6,7].The “usual ageing” is the real keyword of the model because it refers to people who do not have pathologies but can develop one or more, it depends mainly on lifestyles, eating behaviors and other aspects related to use and abuse of drugs, tobaccos, and alcoholics, aspects that are related to the so called “not communicable disease”. So the main focus of the Rowe and Kahn model is the overcoming of the previous dual vision about 
pathological and not pathological ageing, a particular attention to usual ageing and the possibility to reduce the risks for people with usual ageing to develop pathologies [1-3,6,7].Other studies has discussed other semantic aspects of ageing, like the reference to “positive ageing”, like in the Spanish approach promoted by Rocio Fernandes Ballesteros [10-13], and other authors from an oriental scholarship had described “harmonious ageing” [27], that has the aims to include all kinds of ageing and not to exclude anyone. Perhaps each model and each semantic approach has disadvantages and advantages, for example also the word “active” (related to ageing) can produce misunderstanding because it can be related to some kind of “acceleration of ageing”, mainly by negative factors (from and individual and social level, from environmental causes and from social causes), mainly in countries where negative environmental causes can have a negative effect on health [28]. In this framework, it could be more correct to substitute “ageing” with “longevity”, a less negative word and refers to “active longevity” [28]. But it is not 
a simple field of discussion and of analysis and it is an open 
field with huge consequences at different levels [9,29-31]. So we think that it is very useful to study the role of sociocultural variables and study differences in different countries and community. How can we study the role of these variables? How 
can we werespect subjectivity in this field? How we can respect people and their centrality in his own-life? And then, how can we develop interventions aiming to promote well-being and good quality of life in different phases of life? We believe that to study of “natural experiment” (like those related to communities with an high level of longevity people) could be a way to approach to these phenomenon in an “ecological manner” and “inclusive manner”. To study and to learn from longevity people could help us to better know this phenomenon 
and to define predictors and mediators in this field. It is crucial be aware that each generalization could be dangerous, and so it is necessary to be careful in each kind of generalization from one environment to another, from one country to another, from one kind of society to another, from one socioeconomic framework 
to another, and, specifically, from one person to another, and so on. In our study on longevity, mainly based on longevity 
community in Sardinia, an Italian island known as the first “Blue Zone” described some years ago due to an high level of oldest olds, we found interesting data about the role of sociocultural variables. Studying the ageing of people living in little cities, with a population of less then 1.000 people or between 1.000 and 3.000, in an agricultural based economy, we found data about the reference to a new model of ageing, the so called “Dynamic and developmental model of ageing” [9,14-16, 32,33]. The main features of this approach are: the role of psychological variables (like meaning of life, spirituality, coping strategies in 
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front of negative life events, ability to forget negative events and to overcome negative situations, for example an old lady we interviewed in our studies said “we have the ability to get up every times we fall”), the capacity to maintain control over different domains of life, autonomy in daily life activities, the role of lifestyles (longevity people continue to make an ecological physical activity daily, like gardening, doing housekeeping and housework’s, walking and doing other physical activities), the 
role of sardomediterranean diet (a specific kind of Mediterranean diet with high level of fruits, vegetables, milks and other products and the centrality of bread and related products and little quantity of wine), not solution of continuity in role and job, not retirement, there is no stop of the role in the society (a sheeper continues to be a sheeper also at 90 o 100 years old and a farmer continues to be a farmer also at 90 or 100 years old), not solution of continuity in the possibility to decide for our self life, the role of family and social network (relatives, and friends), the possibility to maintain independency and autonomy [9,14-16,32,33]
ConclusionIn summary, the study of ageing and the conceptualization of ageing has been (and it is now) the focus of a great number of researches. Discussing the different semantical choices in 
this fields and the role of different sociocultural and economical variables related to different experiences could help scholars to create intervention aiming to maintain people who is ageing in the center of their life, to increase their participation, to respect their choices and to assure the possibility to maintain, along all the phases of life, autonomy (that means maintain control and decision making in the different domains of our self life), independency (the ability to choose and do, also with help, activities of daily living) and a good quality of life. 
We aware that it is not a simple field of discussion, but perhaps we have more to learn from the experience of longevity people. And we have a great possibility thanks to the experience of longevity communities, a sort of a “natural experiment”, but we must be careful in doing any kind of generalization, from one environment to another, from one country to another, from one kind of society to another, from one socioeconomic framework 
to another, and, specifically, from one person to another, and so on. From a psychological point of view and according to a 
biopsychosocial approach, the main aims in this field of study are to guarantee each person to age with well-being, dignity: a way to do this it to promote the more inclusive conceptualization on ageing [9,34,35]. 
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